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TORONTO PUBLIC LIBRARY
Mo 'PAMiNTERllS

Tenders for Painting antd Papering thse Librar
Buildi C, corner et Churc.l and Adelae Street',aiml
be received at thse Secretary's office upt ta: O*CLOCK
NOON ON WEDN SDAY, Tli-E taa'rî DAY 0F

Tisye* pciation Mtay bc seen and formai cf tender
oisîainedonpplicationlatibe Secaryanifriceasabove.

Thse lowsat or any tender not nccee.tily nccepted.
JOHN DA , FRAN OESSeceury. ChAUiSaicnnf BEuilding and

Finance Coanittee.
Aprfil agis, 1897.

Tenders mil) be receive
MAY 7Tit, and OPeneti ne
et tise Ceuncit Cisambe, Cl
Steel Bride in tise Village
fi) For i pan zo aft.: i

sluare feet,
a, Mrde of tworet
bridge.

(a) For -a pans, each àeft

Over trts3.
(3) For steel plate cylinders

wàth cencrcet about
meter ; tender tes$ta

b e pretected mith cri
(4) For about 25o cuisic )"A

rockr finish, ta bei
Sîntezpire per cuii

(5> Tender (or isideonlis. s
oflâridge.

Thcebridlge isabotiut n s
markedc gooti, piyable Ia

aat ccomp2pn ecc
enrit tintent% whiclî stone
be cempleted.

ise Iewest or any tender
Furtiser îcsfrmntioD mna

Waten, rngineer,WVnlber

Chinley, April aStis, 1897

Tender% wîlIle cîSa'ed by thse Town Clerk, B3erlin,
Ont., up te noon on

Tuesday, May 25th, 1891
for the construction cf cernent walts in thse Town cf
Bierlin during thse Yen .897

Spesfcations and frms of tender tony Ise obtained
finoh tie u n dersig ed.

HERBIERTJ. IW N

Berlin, blay tot, 1897.

Water and Drainage
AT ST. LAÂMBERT.

Sealeti Tenders ou ice receivedtifsp te NOON ON
1 IODAV IIAXy t7rîg, 1897, for a franchise forn
Syttem cf \vater WVorks ta for construction cf a
Syscens of Drainage ni St LmI ert Plans and specifi-
cations cars bce seen aflier Tuesday, May 4th, at Ille
offie of the Engineer. J. E Vanie,, C E., 1 mpensal
Buildings, Montreal, or laise, B. Beatty. Seeretary-
Tecaurtr, St. Lambert, bitontreal.

T7endcers for

lendern i be rec.eiled up till icoln. IVEDt4Fq'
DAY. THE ztare INST.. for thse takîng clown and te
inovai of premies on thse north.west cerner of Kincg and
Von1j Streets..

Ail informiation May be oisîainesl at thse office of
DARLING & PEARSON,. Acisitects.

Mait uIlding, Toronto.

To Cltatr
Tenders will bc received by tise Ascisiteet tip tu S

p.m. on SAIlJRDAY. TUE 15111 INST , for the
wholecftise several crailes, including bms ancd Bricl,.
work, Carpentering, Structuratliron, Galvnnized ion,
Plccmbun.Dria Pac..tîg ancd C.Inzing. Roofing,

n ci asd louac Tifi g, Metal Ceilings, Plaster.
ing Itiectric Elevator, et. ,-qîcred in the trection
nticwpIcîion cra 'a t''

Four Story Store and Office Building
tu bce erected on tise north weset corner of Yonge and
Tempernre Stretis, for «.IMssc. V&D Dl NEEN.

Plans and full apecîfications can be seen .ind ail fin.
formation obtained ae the office of thse undersigned.

Contracters; wuII ise requîreti ta futoisis evidence of
tlceir nbility llnaneîally and olicerwise te complete the
works.

The Iowest or any tender %il)l not necessarilyr be ac.
cpe. F. H. HERtBERT, Archit6&t,

9 Toronto Street,

STEEL BRIDGE Notice to Contractors
and specificatioci toy bce obtainedi up te 5 o Jock on

Thursday, May 20th,
for tise consirtîction of* Sie] Enrdgc arcmn tise River
Tisames.

Lowe-st or any tender net necessarily accelieti.
ORNISI3Y GRAYDON,

City Enginer.
Lndo, Ont.

Siffl, BRIDE IEBEIS [OR [alicJI IBI
il by thse undetaignset titi Scaled terdere endoret IlTendler for Electric
a cOccle fi rt. on blay 11h. ise.~nd addressed te tise Towen Clerli, Otten
hesley, for tise erection of a S2nd. will b. receieti up te 12 o'cleckt neon
oc he.sley. .MONDAY, I% 10-. 1%07, (Or lcgittng lice streets 0

dwaLk; isla 2 teTw fOe Scusd with arc clcctrit lights for a

iw lte flee? t0, have (ro ScÎ trbe3. 7.
an tise wbole lengeis of tise Slteci cations =aj li seen and ferma cf ttnder ob-

taineti ne tise office of tise Town Clerle.
Saie s boeretîg on An 1o acet ianltcheque payablet, Ordler cftise

i oîmtnenasroe,umnr To1WnTreasurerOvn Son.te actmpony erish
lcc-umnsntenreudero tener. heq e b tu-ned fltede ot accepied.

c. resmng an piles and filles! Tise Io% est or any tender netc recessaaily accepteti.
19 fe.isch anti s3 fi. dia- JOHN 'IVELDRICK,

te coat of ecch ir. Mluse Chaitrton of Cc.minittef on l'ire ant Light.
isworic fifleci witis stenet. Owen Sound, April 21. î897.
sels màsery. qua"r atone,
built wsth «cment mortar.

os-d on rietstdsPOSTPEOINIEW[EN'Tr
(L . on ci btide$ Tise Ume for recetving tenders as above adrer-

tised Is hereby exten ced tu ta o'cloCk, nooin,
aile frcstns îcn A chellue TIUESDAT MAT aStis NBXT; and proposais for
Treasurr, Co. Bruce, fer commerclU electrtC hlghting aise are tnvtted In
itender. Tender te stase aceoraance witls the spccilltat-±ons tiscrcfor.

nvork and superstructure will JarN~ WELDPICIC,

not nccessnrily accepîed. Cha COItttflmlttcO on Pare and LIgit.
y b. Obtainet i <om, jaie Owent Sound, Aprf.129, ZE97.

à IlES DOUGLASt
Dobishnton.

W. C. Cosman, tinsmith and plumnber,
Fredericton, N.B., is retiring from business,

Tenders for Alterations and Additions
to the Fire Hall, Barrie.

WhVlc:1 or Separate Tenders i lieb recetteti ly tise
tendersigned tint11 noon on

Thursday, 13th May,
for certain additions and alterniions te tise 'ire 11all
Buildio ci.

Sprci irations .nay be seen ndi forcos of ttnder oh.
tained% atie office of tise Architects, MeIersm Tises.
Kennedy & Son, NIcCarslsy'a Bilocki, Dunlop Street,
Bai rie.

A depoasi, in tise ficit uf a marked cisequc, payable
ta thse order of tise Town Trensurcr, for tise sum of 234
per cent, on tise sajlue of tise work tendered for, maust
accocnpan ecis tender.

Tise .,et or amy tender net necesaily arcepied.

RICHARD POWE LL HENRY BIRD.
Chaiîmans lire and i'olic. Town Clerle.

Barrie, 27tis Apuil, z897.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
S. GEoRGE, N. B.-Frederick Devar

intends crectîng a residence.
FREDERICTON, N. B- Henry Ander-

son îs preparing to, erect a residence.
KILLALOE, ONT.-John Reid, of AI-

mante, will build a wvoolen factory bore.
VANCOUVER, B. Ç.-Plans have been

prepared for a Chinece theatre, ta cost
$2.000..

GIBSON, N. B.-lt îs statcd that W. H.
Mnfirray, of St. John, wîil buid a large saw
nmili here.

MWATANE, QuE.-The bridge ovcr the
Matan e river was rccntly carried away
by flods.

DALsToN, ONT.- Ground bas becq
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